
Colonial Secretm:IJ's Qffice, Per·tlt> 
June 10, 1842. 

His Excellency the Governor is pleased 
to direct that the general ohjects of the 
;following Bills, now under consideration of 
the Legislati vc Council, be published for 

,general information. 
By His Excellency's command, 

PETEU BROWN. 

No. 1.-A Bill to prerent the 1lnautlw7'i$ed 
occupation of Cr'onm Lands. 

It being expedient to provide a 8ystem bv 
which the extensive pasturage of flocks and 
herds requisite in a pastoral country may bE 
rendered not inconsistent 'with the rights of 
the Crown, and the progress of impf(:)Ve
mp;nt and~i~ilization, it is proposed-

To prolublt under::t penalty all unlicensed 
occ!lpation o~ Crown Lands, but to permit 
theIr occupatIOn under an :allnuallicellse, at 
the rate of .£20 for every fOlll' square miles 
,~'hich shall al~o. con'Vey a.rigl;t of pre.emp~ 
tl?n at the mm~mum ~rlce, III conformity 
wIth the rC'gulatlOns wIll ch may be in force 
at the time as to extent, pi ice, &c., provided 
the purchase be effected withill three monthil 
;i,lftcr llOtice of int('ntion to sell. 

No.2.-A Bill to 1'egulate tlte Slauglt
tel'i7lg qf Cattle in 'T07VIl8. 

It being expc.dient, in order ,to prevent 
the annoyance lIkely to ensue to t11e inhabi
tants of towns from the indiscriminate 
slaughtering of live stock, tlla! the same 
should be regulated so as least to interfere 
with public health and comfort, it is pro-
posed- . 

That any person slaugllterinO' cattle with~ 
out a license is to be suhject to °a prnalty. 

TIlat any person desirous of obtaininO' 
such license is, before the Annual Licensing 
:Meeting, to deliver to the Clerk of the Ma
gistrates in the district he resides a notice 
in '''riting of his intention to apply foJ' such 
licensE', which is to contain a description of 
the premises. 

That every such license is to be signed 
by the majority of the Justices present on 
their being. satisfied of the good chara~ter 
of the apphcant, and that the situation of 
the house is not ohjectiona!Jle, 

That such license shall continue ill force 
until. the Annual Licensing Meeting next 
ensumg. 

That this bill is not to apply to persons 
killing for t'lCir own USf-. 

No.3.-A Bill to amend the Lmvs nOli) in 
force respecting the R,~tablishment and 
Regulation qf Banhs. 

It being expedient, for the better infor~ 
maticll and security of the public, to amend 

1842. 

th~ laws uow ill force respecting the esta
hIlshment and regulation of Banks, it is 
pl'oposed-

That each BankillO' Company at the 
close of its busine~s e';ery Monday, to pl'e
pare and make up a full and correct aceount 
in writing of its Assets and Liabilities. 

That from such weekly accounts there is 
to !Je prepared, on the last Monday of each 
quarter, a general abstract in writing of the 
averag: amount during such qU~l'tel' of the 
I'f'S~~ctJ\'e assets, property, credits, and se
clmiles of such Bankmg Companv and of 
t~lCi~' .r.especti ve .debt:~, engageme"n'ts, and 
Jl3blhtlCS, to wlllch lS to be subjoined a 
statement exl1ihiting the capital stock of 
every sudl Banking Company paid up at 
the close of the qnarter fOl' which such a b
stracts respcctively shaH be made up, the 
rate and amount of the last dividend that 
may have been declal'ed,and the amount of 
r~s~rved profit at the time of declaring such 
dIVIdend, and such respective quarterlv ab
stracts are to be verified upon the oaih of 
the ~rmaging Director, 1\-far,agel', Chief 
Cashler, or Cl~rk of every such Banking 
Company, alld is to be delivered to the Co
lonial Secretary, to he laid before the Go
,:ernor. and Legislative Council, and pub
hshcd m the Government Gazette, 

• 

ordinary business of Banking by receivino' 
deposits and issuing bills or notes payabl';; 
to the owner at sight or on demand. 

That the Act is to commence and 
effect from and after the day on which it 
passes the council. 

No. 4.-A Bill to malle perpetual an 
entitled <I An Act to provide a 
against JIo7'ses and other Lhe 
Stocll straying in 'TortHs, and to pre
t'ent Entire I-101'8es and Bulls straying 
in ang part qf the Colony. 

Colonial Secl'etm'i I) Qffi ce, P IIJrth, 
. _ June 7, 1842. 

H IS Excellency 111e Governor 11as been 
pleased to appoint SamuellVIoore, Esq. to 
be a magistrate of the territory, ' 

His Excellency's command, 
I)ETER BROWN. 

Colonial Seer-atar.If' s (~ffice, Pertll. 
June 3, 1842. 

Tenders in triplicate will be reccivedut 
thifl office,?r at F. C. Singleton'@, Esquire', 
lVlurray Rlvel', on Tuesday the 14th instant 
for the }'rpairs of the Bridge across th; 
1\-flllTuyat Pil1jal'ra. 

For particulars inquire of the Snperine 
tenden! of Public Works, Perth or F. C 
Siugleton Esq., l\Iurray River. 

By I-lis ExcellenCJ/ s command, 
PETER BROWN. 

'1'hat a copy of the charter, or of the deed 
of copartnership and settlement, of every 
sl]ch ~ankin~ Company, attested by the 
M~n~glllg DII'ector, Manager, Chief Ca- .,----,,-.------------
shIer, or Clerk, to be a true transcript of the Cornmwariat Qffice, Pertn, 
or~ginal chal'ter,01' of the deed of coparlner- June 9,1842. 
slll p and settlement is to he registered in the Sealed tenders in triplicate [marked Ten-
office of the Registrar of Deeds within 30 ders for l<resh Meat] will be received at thill 
days from and an~r the day on which this Office Oll 'V ednesday, the 22nd June. 
Act shall commence and take effect, 01' as 1842, from such persoll 01' persons as may 
soon thereafter as may be practicable \which hc willing to supply fresh meat for three 
i~ to be open for inspection at allrea~onable ~onths eerta!~ from the ht July. 1842, 
tImes on payment of a fee of Is. for each III such quantJtIes as may be required at 
such inspectioll. the following stations :-
. ~'h?t a copy of any new c11ar[er or deed Pertlt 
IS 111 lIke manner to be l·ecorded. Upper Sn'an 

~'llUt~ the. Managing Dfrect?I'" Manager, Pinjarra 
ChlefCa~llJel', or Clerk, lE, wlthm 30 days Canning Riv.' 
£I'om and after the 1st J alluary in each and Yorh. 
every year, 01' as soon after as practicable Dalt 
to recor~ on oath in the Registry Ofliee ~ lVilliamg 
correct lIst of the !lames of all persons who Kojonup 
shall then be existing proprietors or me'll- The price per pound to be- stated in 
bel'S OfSllCh company, with theil'respective fi.gures an~ wO;ds at length, and two !lUffie 
places of abode and dEscriptions, which is to Clellt suretIeS wIll be required for the dUiII 

be open at all reasonable times for inspec- performance of the contract. 
tion on the payment of Is. All further particulars may ke known 011 

That every person whose name is 80 application at this office.' 
recorded, is to be considered a member or W. H. DRAKE, 
proprietor of the company, and is liable toDep. Asst. Com. GeMI·al. 
be sued as such. • 

Tlmt ~he Act is t.o ~rply to every Com- Printed 'by ClIARLES MACFAULL, 
pany, Firm, or Indmdual engaged in the Government P'TintlJr. 




